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on the Death of Mrs.
E. A. A.'s as Aides in

Other

Mr. and Mrs. Karle and Ensign
POOR

and Lawrence neggs! Isn't It all
ft dreadful tragedy? Somehow I can't
think of anything else Imt those two Harlo
sisters so full of life, bo fair, so beautiful,
dying so young and leaving little children
to grow up' without a mother's love. For
no matter how many people lovo us there's
no love to take the place tf the mother's
especially when one Is growing up. It
takes faith Indeed, to rcall-- o It Is for the
best, as vro know It I?.

I did hopo tint Mrs. TJc'gs would pull
through J t i mado such it splendid light x

for It, but to many complications set In, It
was not possiblo to save her. Mr. Hcggs,
Is very ill too. you know, and Mr. George

H. Earle Jr. the father of Mrs. Ileggs and
Mrs. Lee, Is very 111, perfectly prostrated
by the death of hli two daughters.

Gladys Mather, the youngest uunnier
had been on hcri staying with her family

and had returned to her hua".and Capt. Gi-

lbert MaUier In the west only a couple of

weeks ngo. Hansell "atterson and her
little daughter came lately from Water-tow- n

N. Y. to stay with her parents nnd

Mrs. Victor Mather the elder sister Is at
her Bryn Mawr home.

there are seven members of the

famll nt Strafford down with

the Influenza, Hope nnd Tony Cromwell
nmong them. Tony Is Mrr. Stotesbury's
son you know and Is In the Navy. He

married Hopo Beale-- . 1 understand theic
are no serious cases there however, but the
fact, that seven aro down means some

problem for nurses and doctors' nttcntlon.

WALKER'S death at the Bryn Mawr
JIM on Thursday morning was very

sad. 1 know of few men who were better
liked than he. He had been 111 with Influx
enza from Saturday, but the hospitals were
so full he was un.iblo to get Into one be-

fore Tuesday night. Pneumonia set In nnd

he died early on Thursday morning. He

was a son of the late Dr. James M. Walker,

an eminent physician of this city, and a
brother of Mls3 Helen Wr.lkcr of Bryn

Mawr nnd of. Mrs. Frank Dttumore of

Trenton.

sympathy goes out to Mr. and

David Paul Brown in the death
of their lovely daughter CaroUnc. She was

taken III shortly after the liberty Loan

parade on September 2S. when she walked

.with the other members of the National
League for Women's Service. Her Illness
proved to bo Influenza, from which douhle
pneuWtonla developed, and after a painful

nnd trying Illness sho died lato yesterday.
of the lateCarrie was a granddaughter

"William Itawle Brown nnd Mrs. Brown,

who was Miss Caroline Stockton, one of

the five daughters of the famous Commo-

dore Stockton. She was a niece of William

nawle Brown, of Detrolfnnd this city, and

of the late Mrs. Ixjgan Bullitt, who w.is
Maria Brown She wns twenty years old

several days ago, nnd had made her debut

last season. Sho was n most lovable and
charming gltl and her death will be greatly
felt by many.

Emergency Aid Aides who went into
THE for a three months course at
the Episcopal Hospital were to finish next
week, but one nnd all have they turned
In and offered"lhelr services In the present
crisis" at the hospital end they arc doing

splendid work. Dorothy Blair of Edge-wat- er

Park Is In charge of the little band

which Includes Natallo Dals, Mary Por-che- r,

Gladys Muller, Virginia Maxwell,

Edith Dawson, Doris Dexter, Doris Garvin

and Mrs. J. BVHaggerty. The class started
In July and the girls havo done'splendid
work.

Ethel Huhn Bailey nnd Pauline Denckla

and a number of others ate hard at It at
the University Hospital now, and there
are a bunch of others at the Presbyterian,
at St. JosepV's and numerous 'other hos-

pitals.

T WAS so sorry to lead in yesterday's
1 casualty list the death from wounds of

Lieutenant Frederick Pritchett of Wynne-fiel- d.

"Ted" as he was nffectlonately

named by his family and friends. I un-

derstand It Is an unofficial report and one

cannot help holding on to the hope that It

Is only a report.' He and Mrs. Pritchett
were onoof the most Ideally happy couples

, I know, and my heart goes out to her
In her anxiety nnd sorrow over this news.

you knoxv that Mrs. George D.
DID

has called off tho invitations to

the wedding of Ada and Karl Knlpe y,

on account of the Board of Health orders?
Yes, It's true. The ceremony will be per-

formed at Mrs". Wetherill's home In Bryn
Mnwr but Instead of n large affair nnd a i

.reception, there will be only tne two im-

mediate families present and the break-fa- st

will be for them only, as no one feels

that the risk of having a number of peo-

ple together, should be run.
Ada Is to pretty, sho will make a lovely

bride. She has such exquisite features
and lovely broxvn hair and her' eyes are
such as "Would melt a stoma wall". She

is a sister of Anna and Georglanna Weth-erll- l

and of course a cousin or niece of

about all the other Wetherllls in town.

For they are a large njid prosperous family.

i'ou ever read such-- a gloom as this
column However I'll cheer you

i V a "little tale thut came to my ears
IS"- apropos of tho grip.

Brother aged four was up Btairs in peel.
' yf He was onnoyed at being In bed when he

rt(t all right; but you see lie had a tiny
bit of temperature after tho grip, and hlr
mother said he mutt stay In bed. Down-

stairs there was a grown-up- , who did'n't
have 'the grip, but who had been sick for
a, while and had the doctor in attendance.

JN'ow the grown-u- p was a friend of tho
doctor's and naturally called him by his
'first name and he remarked on his way
something about "John Smith will find an
Improvement in me when ho
comes." Brother said nothing, but later
remarked to his nurse "When John Smith
comes U;day 1 don't want to see him."

NANCY WYNNE.
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wold, their place at Itnjnor, before return-
ing to their town house. 2112 Walnut street.

The marriage of Miss Mnry Hllzabcth Olbb,
daughter of Mrs. Joseph S. Glbh. of Oxer-broo- k,

lnnd Mr. Joseph S. Clnrk will tnke
plate nt 6 o'clock on Wednesday, October
23, In St Paul's Memorial Hplscopal Church,
Overbrook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horatio Gates Llovd, of Ard-mor- e,

haxo returned from Saranao Lake,
X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Holllstor Sturges haxc re-
turned home nnd have opened their home,
"915 Seminole nxenue, St. Mnrtlns, for the

Inter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Grccnvvclt. of 4317
SprtKe, street, nnnoimce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Mnry Foulds Greenxvell,
to Mr. Louis F. nolhermel.

Mr. nnd ett A. Kchofleld. of 1817
Oxford street, nnnnunce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Marthn Son nil Schofleld,
to Mr. Charles Kills tlnys. of Trenton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Box-In- of 1812
Green street, xvlll spend the week-en- d nt their
cottage nt Wlldxx-oo- Crest.

Mr. William S. Baxter, of Corner Maples.
Lnnsrtowne. xxlll entertain the members of Iter
knitting club nt luncheon on Thursday.
Covers xvlll be laid for twelve guests. The
.club now Is engaged In war-reli-

xxorlc and on the fourth Liberty lnnn drlxc.

Owing to the order of tbo Hoard of Health,
the wedding of Miss Hsther Hill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hlbert Preston Hill, of J38
North Lnnsdnwno avenue. Lansdnxxne. nnd
Mr. Kellers II. Harnett, of Mt. Alverno, Pa.,
took plneo nt 12 o'clock this morning In thepresenco of the families only

Mrs. John Ttlrhnrd Peterson, Jr.. of Chest-
nut nnd Forty-fift- h streets, nnd Miss Kdna
Peterson, of New York, nre visiting nt the
Hotel Traymore. Atl.intlc Cltx', Mrs. Peter-
son, xvho Is the wire of Lleutennnt Com-
mander Peterson. U. S. N .xvlll return to
this city on Monday.

'The Ardetites Tobacco Belief Fund, which
hart planned to glxe n patriotic dance ut
Apollo Hall for tlie benefit of the hoys over
there, h.is postponed the date until further
notice. TIcl.etR bought for this occasion xvlll
be received nt the next dnnce.

The members of Hip Murdoch Shakespeare
Club of the Alumnae Associations of the
Girls lRh nnd Normal Schools xxlll hold
their meetlifgs during the coming season In
the Alumnne room, 702 Wltberspoon Build-
ing, on Tuesdays at 2:30 o'rlock. "Henry
VIII" iiml AM You Like It" xvlll be studied,
xxlth Miss II. Kate Murdoch ns critic. Mrs.
D. It Harper Is president of tho club nnd
.Mrs. Morton Morris, of 3413 North Fifteenthstreet, treasurer.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

PROGRAM COMPLETED

'Conditions of Permanent Peace,'
by Vladislav R. Savic, to Be

Opening Lecture Nov. 4

The txventy-nlnt- h season of the University
Intension Society xxlll open on Monday even-In-

November 4. xilth a lectuie cm "Con-
ditions, of Permanent Peace." by Vladislav
n. Savic, late of the. Serbian nrmy nnd bend
of the pres3 burenu of the Serblnn Foreign
Olllce.

Tho society hns planned Its senson's xxork
so that the members nnd the public may
have an unusual opportunity to hear the
leading men nnd xxonun of the country on
xarlous phases of the grent wnr. Many of
the stnft lecturers hax'e Just returned, or nre
nbout to return, from the front xxhere they
have been gathering innterinl.

The program, In part, xxlll Include lectures
by Balnbrldge Colby, Commissioner, United
States Shipping Hoard; Abrnm I, F.lkus.
Ambassador to Turkey: Senator William II.
King, of Utah; A. Mitchell "Palmer, Allen
Property Custodian ; Guy Stnnton Ford.
Dliector of Publications of the Committee
on Public Information; Philander P. Clax-to-

United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion :. Vernon Kellogg, Assistant United
Suite's Food Administrator; Stephane Lauz-nmi- c,

lleutennnt, French army, editor of
Lo Mntln; Arthur Hunt Chute, captain,
First Canadian contingent, author; 12. M,
Roberts, nee, lleutennnt, Ho) ul Flying Corps ;

Alfred Noycs, the noted English poet; Nor-
man Angcll. English publicist nnd author;
John Kcndrlcl; Bangs, just returned ftom
France, nnd many others xvho xvlll handle,
the questions of the world war from various'
nspects.

There will be given nlso a largo number
of literary and wartime courses by such men
as the Hex-- . Charles F. Aked, Kdwnril Hownrd
Griggs, Carl Barnes, George Earle llnlguel,
Janet Hlchards, Charles SJucblln. B. It. Bnum-gard- t,

Charles Theodore Carruth, K. M."Nexv.
man and others. , .

The dramatic and musical departments xxll

be repleto with such nrtlBts as Francis Wll-Bo-

Henry J, Hadfleld; Mine, Harriet Labadle.
Professor S. H. Clarak, of the UnlX'erslty of
'hlcago; Mr. and Mrs. Phldelah Illce, of the

I.eland Powers School; Montaxllle Floxvers,
Mmc. Adela Bovvno Klrby, lute soprano of
the San Carlo Opera Company, Naples;
Nicholas Douty, tenor; Horatio Council, bari-
tone; Edxvln Kvans, baritone; Henry Gurney,
tenor; Allno van Baerentzen, pianist; the
Conly Quartet ; 'Margaret Ashnu-a- Mitchell,
soprano; the rvew loru sympnony bociety,
"Walter Damrosch, conductor. In three exenlng
concerts ; Hunter Welsh, pianist, and other.
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MISS MARGARET BERWIND

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Ilerwlnd, who has returned from At-

lantic City and with her mother it
.pending tome time at "Welrwold, their
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MISS MAHY rot'LDS GREKNWKU.
Daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. John Grcenxxcll, of 1317 Spruce street, xxliote engagement

lo Mr. Louis F. Rothermel is announced today
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Comrlnht, J9H, bj Imit i MifrfffM. Inc.. .Veto
York.

Till! STORY THIS FAB
Thern I. legend mnn the f'hlbcliai in

r'nlomhtft tlixt their '"" J"'.l w .
lo I.ke (luataxltu. where, the HuiiB ,""1Ir.r,11
elr lo a cnlden nod xxlm roo from " ","

Iiaxld and ll.ioul Arthur """"JlVaVed
unld the lake runtalne.l Meli'lnn ill.iPP'J
after a iltnnmlin and a "t,)r.fj
rhuIii for three monlhj. Nobody, not ex

himself, knew whele he h.lU been
Three ear later Iiaxld.

aweetbeart, her urn lo and n eouiile nt tri'nua.
return, to lo jue i n " ""-.- ,.

nteduviiln (lINiinnniiM fl HI II IH llU'ini".
hv Doctor Miranda nnd llener.il llvrrai '"' 'K. .'
blm In a rave on the aborea of Lake 'X'1")
Ihey dlner il maunet that 1 1 rin-- t b "?. ' J1

fln.l Ihem.eUea aurrounded b JC",1V iniiJ.o
Miranda addre.Kes tho l'V,ll,n,'5 J" at.1.1 that his part,-- follow thjni I he .a.rJ

tacKetl uy anomer mum u :,,,".'"leadership of Haoul Arthur. Arthur safsne"
Kolnic li. fr.o them from a lite un.
hl real purpoao 1. to .ecure tho treasure.

b anl commandedl"na. DaMd". aweelhearl,
old Mitch to follow'hcr; m

CHAPTER XVII (Continued)
"I am Sajlpona." she said. "Some cnll me

Queen i)f the Indians; I am a uueen; hut.
of my kingdom, this last home of my fathers
Is nil that your people have left me.

"Deep underground, hidden from all men,

few there are who know of Its existence
and xxe guard the secret. If need be. with
nur llxes. Against our lnxx you have ventured
here. "Why have you come?"

To tho abrupt Inquiry Una had no answer
ready. Sho hesitated: then, lecalltng her

n. ho returned the gaze of her ques-

tioner with nn uxxnkened courage that xvent
well with her maidenly beauty.

"I seek one who is dear to me.' she re- -

"
"Why do you think he Is here"?" demanded

SaJIponn.
"Once, years ngo, he xvn.s lot, It Is said

he xxas In this cave. Now he has dlsappeaied
again and we look for him here. I know-nothin-g

of our laxv.. You nre good I am
sure of II I beg of you to help me."

The appeal wns Impulsively made. A smile
of sympathy lighted the features of the
..,.en followed bv a look of pain. Her
cheeks paled, the hind, still clasping the
lvre upon which she had been playing, trem-
bled. Averting her gaze, she turned toward
the window where she had first been stand-In- g

"Why should I help you?" the said. "You
have broken our lnxx-.- "

"We didn't know of your law. All we
want Is to find him."

"If the man you seek Is here of his own
will, xxhy should I help you find him? He
may wish to remain unknown."

"You do not know," said t'na eagerly.
"K strange thing happened before. It may
me how can I explnln7 It all' sounds so
Improbable It may be he Is not hlmsc'lf."

SaJIponn laughed Ironically.
"Strange Indeed! And It will be hard for

you to explain. How can ho be not blm- -

self"
"If he has forgotten If he has lost his

"His memory? Wliat rlddlei you talk!
How does one lose one's memory? And If
he hns lost his memory, can you bring l(
back to him then?" asked SaJIpona Impa- -

"I think he would remember me," said Una
simply.

Sajlpona's race showed her skepticism.
"We shall see," she said, ,.,.,

"Then ou know where
here?" cried Una.

Hut her question brought no dliect re-

sponse. Instead. Sujlpona turned to the old
Indian who during this brief colloquy, had
shown signs of uneasiness. She now placed
her fingers to her lips nnd pointed with her
other hand to the apartment In the palace
whence Snjlpona had Just made her appear- -

"Yes," repeated the queen, "we shall see."
The three women turned to the open lat

tlce window at the other end of the portico.
Objects In the room beyond were nt first
Indistinct, but as the eye became nccustomed
to the darkness the whole Interior took on
more definite outlines. Una could see that
the apartment waa furnished in barbaric
luxury Golden shields gleamed on the
walls; hangings, rich In color nnd material.
were draped from the celling; mubslve ab.
nets ornutely carved and encrusted with
gold' stood In distant alcoves of the room,

nut all these curious evidences of a bygone

nrt were barely noted, the attention belnF
drawn to the one living occupant within.
I ylng on a sort of divan, at some, distance
from the window, was the figure, apparently,
of a man.

He xvas moving restlessly, as If awaking
from sleep. While Unu looked, he rose and
stood Irresolutely In the center of the room,
one arm flung acrocs his race to shield his
eyes from the light. Then, slowly walking
,i h. window, as If looking for somo one.
hi arm dropped to hi a side and, leaning

th kUtlce, he alkxl: s

12,

"S.iJINinn !"
It xxns David.

CHAPTER XVIII
Subterranean Photography

AT FlftST he did not sec Una. His glance
xvamlcrcd dreamily off In the dlstanco

nnd then, tecalled. ns If bv the sudden dis-
appearance of some Idle faticv, ftsod Itself
upoh Sajlpcita A smile of satisfaction
passed over his features ns he came out to
meet her.

"Why did nti Mop singing?" he aked
In n voice that wns nlmnst Inaudible. "I
missed. you."

"Some one Is hero to sec you," she said,
Ignoring tin- - question.

David turned lo Una. One would have
said that he had not seen her before, al-
though In her presence he betrnyed a strange
sort of ngltntloii. Their eyes met. He took
the hand she eagerly stretched out lo him.
then slow 1.x relinquished It. perplexed, vague-
ly conscious of the other's emotion,

"I'm certain I'xe seen her before." he
said, half Jokingly, half In Irritation,

SaJIponn. "but I can't remember
when or where. For the life of me I can't
loll xx ho she !s. As for her name, I ought
to know that "

"I"n:i ' I'nn ! Surely you remember'
David?"

"David ' Itut, of course, you told her my
name, SaJIpona Did jou tell her your pretty
fancy, nbout the CI Doiado, tho Gilded Man?"

"Surely, ou remember my name Una?"
"Una t'na." ho lepeated uneasily. "It

sounds'f.iinll'ar I'm sure I've heard It but
I can't exactly place It. Strange! v per-
fectly familiar It Is; et. I can't place It. I
can't place It! It's a beautiful name I'm
sure I used to think so and you are beauti-
ful too, Una '"

Her name, pronounced In the accents she
loved f iv II, brought n flood of memories
that, she fell, must thrill him too. And yet
there he Mood before her. the David she had
Plwnys know ii. but now subtly changed,
troubled, Amazement robbed her
of words. He had forgotten her. To SaJI-
pona, how ever, mote keenly obyerx'ant even
than Una. It was evident that nn undercur-
rent of recognition on the part of David was
hopelessly held In check by sheer inability
to remember. Ills manner, moreover. In-

dicated a mental uneasiness, pain, that could
not fall to excite sympathy.

"When you left us nt Honda," began Una,
"xx-- expected to follow right nfter. Then
xxe hoard you had disappeared"

Laughing mirthlessly. David placed both
liar. (Is to his head In hopeless bewilderment.

"It Founds like some dream I might hax--

years ngo. J can't make It real," he said
ileprecatlnglv. "It's no usi I can't remem-
ber. Indeed, I almost believe you are chaf-
fing me. Put It's really too serious n thing
to Joke nbout. You will tell Unn," he
ndded, nddresslng SaJIponn. "how long I've
been here, bow kind you've heen to me ever
since I came back, sp 411 1 could scarcely look
out .for myself"

"Rver since you came bark?" repented Una,
seizing upon the clue "Then you have not
always been here? You knoxv the xxorld out-
side of this cave? You werp here once before,
and then went away? Where were you?
Try to remember."

"Why, yes," said David, mystified more
than ev'erj "of course I've been away. I
remember moving nbout n grent deal, visit,
lug many countries, seeing many people. But
I elon't lemetnber xxho any of them
I cari't lecalt n single thing plainly, not. a
name, not a face. SaJIpona has tried to help
me. She's very patient about It. Hut, so far.
It has beifn no use and It's painful, I can
tell you, trying to remember these things. I
feel comfortable, entirely nt peace, only when
Sajlpbna sings. There's nothing like her
singing. I could listen to her forever,

even lo try to remember rlf you know
what that means."

"But I want you to remember." Interrupted
SaJIpona. "You must try never mind how
painful It Is. You know how much depends
on that for both of us."

"Yes. I know. That's why I try I believe
that when I am entirely again It will
all come right. All those dark dreams and
things thut bather me now will be cleared
nxsy nnd I xvlll be completely myself. Then
It xvlll be ns you say. We xvlll be perfectly
happy together."

(TO II K CONTINUED)

(Irent demand for th KVKMNtl l'1'ni.in
l.KIXIKK ,mr to rolas an lntull-nie-

f IliU very InltrmtliK, oturr. Yon had
better, therefore, telephone er write to too

irrulatlon Department, or auk onr neno-Irnl- rr

IliU afternoon to Irate the rAKM.MI
l.KIXIKK u rourliome,
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LIBERTY BOND ARTISTS

MAKING MASTERPIECES

Nothing Cheap or Slap-Da- b

About Noted Painters' Por-

traits of Subscribers

A truly extrnordhiary exhibition of xxoik
marks tho close of the first xuet. during
which Philadelphia artists haxe been work-
ing nt tbo llellcvue-Strntfor- d for the lxan
drlxe.

The Interest which xvas tnken first In the
"freak" side of the pcrfoimancc bv the peo-
ple who came to get n portinlt sketch In
oils, or charcoal, In two hours and n half,
for n J5000 or J10.000 subscription to the
Liberty Loan, soon changed Into genuine
amazement at the splesidld quality of the
work done.

There xvlll be n ptelnl exhibition of the
pictures nt tbo end of the drive, and many
of them xvlll be enteml at the annual exhi-
bition of the l'ennsvlxanl.i Aead(in.x of the
Fine Arts this winter Sexeral n

critics have praised the xxork hlghlx". Judging
It, not by the standard of comparison

the work nnd the short time In which
the xxork was done but taking It at Us In-

trinsic value as artistic mntilbutlon
Demand liiireane

A still inoie satisfying recognition of Us
excellence has be en the rapid Increase hi
demands for these swift and skillful sketches
The gicatest demands haxe been for por-
traits In oil. which, Incidentals, lcpresent
$10,000 worth of t.lbertv llomls

Few of the artists have been nble lo keep
to 'the sleadj stniln of turning out a por-
trait n du.v Leopold MijITirt nnd I.az.if
Iludltz nlotic have tuisinl out eight portraits
nplece, nnd n display of their work, to be
seen now In the streets of the Latin Quaiter
on top of the Hellcxui' loof. Is xxell wotth
a trip. Both these nrllsts haxe worked
steadily, with engagements piling ahead of
them, at the same time keeping up the qual-
ity offhelr xxork

Some of the vvoik done In blaik and white
by Walter Tnvlor, Albert Ilocntlinl and
others Is very line- -

Julian Story has offered lo do a complete
portrait In oils for n Stnil.OOl) Liberty Bond
This will be finished work and will, of com so.
Icqulro a much gie-atc-r length eif time
Already I'eicy W. Chandler tins put In his
order for one. Hugh Breckinridge and Leo-
pold Seyffert haxe made the same offer. On
Tuesday Haskell Collin Is rotning fioin New-Yor-

to mill his efforts lo making the in lists'
contribution to the Llbcrtv Loan n unique
chapter In the history of Philadelphia

llnst l. Mrlienrie
Dr. Talt McKcnzle also has come foiwaid

with an offer to do a bust of any one who
will sign for JL'0,003 to the fourth Liberty
l.oan.

Among the work whlih has been finished
so far are portraits of Harry Thayer and
.Miss Mabel Hi ice by Adolph Boric: of Hora-
tio Lloyd's children, bv Violet ( inkle; ; of
Kdgar Church nnd Doctor Mc.Mnsters. In
chnrcoal. bj Albeit Itoenthal. of Hmrlsoii
Knner. Lewis Kettei Minis, Mrs. Cnriutb.
John II. Stetson, 3d, and I'Hls I'.lmbel, by
lizar Itntlltz; of Mrs. Harry Thayer, .Mrs.
W. W Curtlu, Mrs Fred Brlce. Mrs. Caleb
Fox nnd Mrs. Ilnnison Smith, by Leoniud
Sejffert ; drawings, of Mrs K. T. Chandler.
Jr.. Mrs. Anthony Gllmnre nnd Archibald
Kgliii, by Josephine Streattleld : Mrs. Pricy
W. Chandler, by Harry llltlenberg; Miss Sue
Conway, by Alice Kent Stoddard

Jessie Wilcox Smith has contributed some
inarming studies of children, nnd Robert
Suan one oil painting und n study In black
nnd while.

Subscriptions amounting lo not less Hum
SIS.OOil nnd JE0.O0U h day haxe been taken in
since this remarkable colony began woik (u
the- - movt Ingenious Latin Quaiter extant.
Miss r Chandle'i-- , of the ai lists' com-
mittee, said today that while' she had set the
quota roughly nt $1,000,000, the wele ver.x
hopeful of a generous oversubscription. Moi'e
than $800,000 had been taken In .veslerda;.
and there Is still n week to go.

ADDITIONS TO PENIS LIBRARY

Many Valuable Hooks ami War Map En-

hance Equipment
Dnrlng the last week many books and

things of Interest have been added to the
equipment of the University of Pennslxania
library. They Include two valuable collec-
tions, many new war books, n large adjus-
table wnr map ami a service ring.

One of the gifts Is from Dr F.dwnrd Mar-
tin, of the Unlveislly. It consists of a very
valuable and extensive medical library, num-
bering several thousand volumes. As soon
ns this collection Is catalogued It will be
placed In the library building. The other

s the engineering library of the late Dr
Marburg, presented by Mrs. .Marburg

This extensive et In due time xvlll be put In
a distinctive place in the engineering build-
ing ns n memorial to the late professor,

J. C Rosengurteii, chairman of the llbinry
committee, has been receiving nt more or
less regular Intcrx'nls various gifts of single
volumes nnd small collections of book". In
addition. Mr. Tlosengarten now Is purchasing
many of the new-- , more Impoitnnl war books,
which xvlll piox'o Indlsptsisnble In many of
the S A. T. C. war courses recently In-

troduced.
Perhaps the most striking addition Is n

recently contracted wnr map. hung on one
of the xx alls of the llhraiy leading loom.
This map Is complete In exery detail, as It
presents the xxar on nine battlcfroiits. Min-
ute flags represent the various armies; red
cords mark the battlellms. As this map shows
only the lluropenn fionts, nn additional one
Is now belnp constructed which will Indi-
cate the activities on the other side of the
globe

WAYNE CLUB A HOSPITAL

Fifty Boils anil Diet Kile lien in Saturday
Organization's Hotie

The Saturday Club of Wayne has been
commandeered by the fJovernment nnd
turned Into an emergency hospital. Orders
were teceived Thursday by the Wayne
branch of the Bed Cross to equip this club
ns u hospital, and Inside of eighteen hours
It was completed. The first floor is equipped
with fifty beds, nnd Is in chnrge of Mrs
Robert fS. Wilson, graduate nurse; two
trained nurses for day und two for night
nnd the following nurse aides: Mrs.
Charles A Munn. Mrs. William H. Stone,
Mrs. Frederick C. Cmblck, Mrs. Charles
Young, Mrs. Jlgglns und Miss Caroline
Reed.

Mrs. II W. S Tingle has charge of the
diet kitchen In the basement, xxhere broths
nnd all kinds of Invalid conking aie dis-
pensed. The nldes In this department aro
Mrs. W. Allen Barr. Mrs. Phllllpus W, Mil-

ler. Mrs. Henry Tlngley, Miss Dora Howson
nnd the Misses Walter.

The hospital Is for the use of all cjasses.
everything xxlll be sold nt cost to those xxho
can pay for It, and given away to others.

NO MAIL DELIVERY TODAY

Postal Slatiom Will Sell Liberty llond-- ,
However

Today, Columbus Day xxlll be obser.ved by
tboposlolllce ns u full holiday.

No delivery of mall xvlll be made by car-rlei- s.

One delivery of perishable parcel post
matter, however, will be made In the after-
noon from Twenty-secon- d street stntlon.

All substntlons xvlll be open until 11 n. in.
for the sale of fourth Liberty Iaian bonds,
stamps, money-oidc- r business, etc. Collec-
tions will be made to tho best Interests of
the service; the dispatch of malls will be as
usual.

The Inquiry, registry and general delivery
sections, central office, will be open for the
transaction of business until 11 a. m. The
stamp window will be ope,n from 7 a. m.
until 12 o'clock midnight, nfter which time
stamps enn be purchased at window No, IS,

The money-ord- er section, central office, will
bo closed nil day, as well as all postal say-
ing depositories.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

BypADDY
A completf ftfiff adventure tach ictrfc. heoin

nlna Monday and tndtno Saturday

"THE GIPSY'S ,CIIARM"
II'CDUV ""! ''fl Ilelglum are put under

a strange sprfl by Oiypsfe. Thcu rtcape
after I'cpbv ufi tier dagger on Vfjn "
oW chieftain.)

CHAPTER VI
77ie flight in the Dark

ICOUV. how that she xvas free fiotn the
pell of the llypy's churm, was her old

lender-hearte- sympathetic s'lf again. And
so she was sorry that she bud struck Vlga
xxlth the dagger. Sho did not want to hint
nny one that xxny ex en In

There xeeie loud shouts from the gypsy
ns she nnd Billy Belgium fled toward

the dark vvoiaIs. And now the children came
dashing after them In full chase. Some of
the lljpsy lads were strong runners. They
were sure to be caught.

Then help came fioin an unexpt-cle-

source.
"Here! Here t" hooted Judge Owl, appear-

ing before them. He fluttered along ahead,
leading the xxny Into a clump of big oaks.
Hichlng nfter him. Peggy and Billy frund
themselves In n huge hollow tree. "Cp here,
quick'" whlspeied Judge Owl's xolec aboxe
them.

Obeying him. they climbed up Inside the
tier, finding ladder-lik- e footholds In the de-

cayed wood In a moment thej were safe

"Up, here, quieli!" cried Judge Oil

and snug, high out of reach, and xxlth a big
eliciting' In the tree In front of them o that
tlu-- could look out upon the tlypsy camp

The--j e'ould see the children, the xxonun
and some of the men searching fci them, but
they themselves were securely oul of sight.

For a few moments Pegg and Billy xveic
so njiset ovei their narrow escape that thej
noticed nothing but the fact that their pur-
suers bad been tliiown off the track and were
langlng far wn) through the xxevods seeking
xalnly to find them

Then Bllrx nudged Peggy nnd pointed to
the center of the camp. There xxns being
fought tho first duel Peggy had exer seen.

The lighters were Vlga nnd Roland, The
older Cpsy was In a great raRe over the
wound he had lecelved fioni Peggy's tiny
tl.igger, nnd was further Infuriated by Ro-
land's piotectlou ef the fugitive", He had
whipped nut his own knife and leaped to
meet the Jounger man Roland had dodged
him nnd retreated toward the open plnce

the file. ,N'ow the txvo were circling
urniinil other, seeking nn opening nt
each other. "'

Suddeiil.x Vign sprung at Roland with knife
uplifted. Roland caught the blade of the
knife on the hilt of Ills own weapon nnd
warded 'off the blow Vlga had thrown his
whole xxelghi Into the attack, hosvever. ana
he bote Roland hne'kward to the ground
There they wrestled and tumbled In frenzied
battle, each seeking to reach the other xvith
his knife nnd to block the other's deudl)
thrusts.

Peggy held her breath In horror. She had
never wltnesed such a desperate struggle.

Vlga. xxlth n twist of his own knife, sent
Rolnnd's weapon spinning far out Into" the
wood".

"Now I'xe got you' Ml show you who Is
supreme In this C5ypy band," shouted Vlga.
He lunged ul Relnnd us If to finish blm then
and theie But Roland was read for him
He jumped suddenlv aside to nxold Vlga's
blow nnd caught the other's xvrlst In his
baud Willi a quick turn, he prossrtl the
knife ngnlnst Vlga's birast and bore the
older man down upon It. Vlga's doom seemed
rirtnln when Tlrznh, queen of the Gypsies,
spoke.

"'You have won, Roland Vlga's life Is In
our bunds to tnke or to give"

Roland looked at the queen. Then he
ss)ke:

"Vlga Is old Onee he served the band
well In leadership Remeinherlng that,
give him hl life. But from this day forth
Tlrznh rulis alone. The former order Is
changed Nr longer shall our band be chlld-s- t

eiders. We shall be free lonmers of the
road, ns fljpsles have been for ages, but we
shall live nrcording to the laxx "

"Roland speaks xxell," shouted the Gypsies.
"It ".hall be as he sas."

'Uuir !' whispered Judge Owl "Now la
the lime lo "

Down fioin tho liee clambered Peggy and
Billy and then the rnn and inn through
the xxneAls until they came to a wide load

"Theie to the north is jour home, BUI
Belgium." booted Judge Owl. "And here
from the south comes your uncle's automo-
bile. Princess Peggy (!ord night!"

In another minute Peggy found herself
snfel tucked In the lear seat of the auto-
mobile nnd bound for home

"My, I'm glad I'm out from under that
spell." she sighed. "I'd rather have thing"
ns they nre than live In the false joy of the
Gypsy's chnrm "

(In' her next arlrriifmr l'egny npnln sri
Homer ami t'arifc I'lyeon, the autillcr
Birds.)

NO COLUMBUS DAY FETES

Knights anil Italian llesiilents I'inil Plan
Spoiled bv Grip

Celebration of Columbus Day today by the
Knights of Columbus has been called off on
account of the Influenza epidemic. Arrange-
ments had been made for a muss meeting
at the Acndemy of Music, at which Vice
President Marshall had agreed to speak. He
was Informed of cancelation of the meeting
by Chairman IMwurd A. Kelly several days
ngo.

The Sons of Italy and nlhet Italian organ-
izations decided to postpone their celebra-
tion, which xxns to huve been held Sunday.
Mnny" striking features had been arranged
and 300 heroes of the Bersagllerl were In-

vited. This celebration xvlll take place at
a date to be decided upon later.

POSTPONE RECEPTION

Philopalrians Call Off Public Entertain-

ment of New Arrlilmhop
Because of the order of the Director of

Public Health and Charities forbidding public
meetings, the Catholic Phllopatrlan Literary
Institute has called oft the reception which
wns to hnve been held on October 17 In honor
of Archbishop Dougherty.

The clubhouse nt 1411 Arch street was of-

fered lo the municipal health authorities and
Immediately tuken over as n hospital, to be
known ns Phllopatrlan "mergency Hospital.
No. 3,

It xxns anounced by Jntnes F. Herron,
president of the club, that during the use
of the clubhouse ns a hospital the temporary
quarters of the Institution will be on the
tenth floor of the Hotel Walton.

Defenie Council Wlni Honor Flagi ,

The headquarters of tho Pennsylvania
Council of National Defense in the Finance
Building. Philadelphia, la displaying 100 per
cent honor flags, each department of the
service having scored 100 per cent In Lib-
erty Loan subscriptions. More than 200 per-

sons are attached to the headquarter.
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TO TARE PLACE

Mi Wetlicrill Bride of Aft,
Knipc Miss Curtis and

. Mr. Huhn Murricd y"

A wedding which took place on the Main
i.ine loony whs mat or u Ada Lnmbertj.
IVetherlll, daughter of Sirs. George r)eacM
wetlicrill, or uryn Mnwr. nnd Karl FrederHK
Knlpe, ensign V. H, N. It, K. The ceremony
wns performed by the Rev. Oconee Pomei
Allen, lector of St. Mnrv Hnlcentml PhlirU--
Ardmore. It tool! place at half-pa- 4 o'clock. &
nt iieainerneid, the home of the bride. Only .
the members of the families were present,')-- ,
owing to the Influenza epidemic. -

The bride, xvho xxns given In marriage by'
"

hir mother, wore n gown of xvhlte satin
trimmed with lace nnd tulle, xvlth long tulle . . u
t ll Uk. n...,.r.l .. 1.....n..n .. Itll - .1.- -., . nim i.i,,i.. ,. ,,uuiuui ui mien Ul IIIQ "J.vuuey .miss Anna I wethetlll, u sister ot'the brldp. xvu the mnbl nf bntine nnri wap.
n gawn of crenm-cotore- d lnce ox-e-r pink'?''-"'"- ;

orKHouie. wiin grem snein giruie Mile xvore
u small black velxet hat trimmed with green
plumes nnd tarried a bouquet of lavender
dahlias and pink

Mr. John Frost, of Morrlstown. N. J.. U
tended Mr. Knlpe as best man. ' V :r ' V

Hl'HN Cl'RTIS
A wedding of wide Interest will be sol-

emnized at li.o'clotk Ibis evening, when Misi
Alma Jlne Curtis, dnuehler of Mr. nnd Mrs. -

llnrry F Curtis, of Ovei brook, will becom --.
the bride or Mr George A. Huhn. 3d, Son
of Mr nnd Mrs. Samuel l Ilnlin nl,n nf

V

Overbrook. The wedding xvas originally ,
planned to take place In St. Paul's Kplscopat " . i
Church, but, owing to the being,
closed, will take place nt the homo of the." '

nrifle. S8)ii Drexcl road, Overbrook. The v"

Rev David M. Steele, rector of St. Stephen's ''
will perforin the ceremony, assisted by the
Rev Robert T Norwood, I). D., rector of SU

Church. ."V

The bride, who will be --riven In marrlara
by her father, xvlll wear it gown of "whit
chiffon und tulle oxer satin, xxlth a court Vi.
train of lace, encrusted with pearls, which
was used on her mother's xveddlng gown. r .
Her veil will be of tulle held In plnce by a 5'bandeau of lace and she will cany a bouquet.' (1f

of white orchids nnd lilies of the valley. $

Miss Mnrgaret I.. CurtK a sister of the J

bride, will be the maid of honor and will
wear a pastel shade of blue chiffon, covered ,.'with lace, nnd n pastel-colore- girdle. She ,v
xxlll wear a d tulle bat trimmed 'I ,
xxlth Piench flowers anil carry a bouquet or
be the matron of honor, nnd xvlll xvear a.
gown of pastel-pln- k chiffon, made like the
inn Id of honor's.

The bridesmaids, .Miss Hllzabeth Asbury,
Miss l.sther Jean llnchman. Miss I.lndn Han-
son. Miss Virginia Rose. Miss Martha Ander-
son nnd Mrs. John Bell Huhn, nil xvlll wear
frocks of different juistel shades of chiffon,
with hats nnd girdles like the maid of
honor's, nnd all will carry bouquets of Sweat-hea- rt

roses.
Little Ms Marie Huhn, sister of

the bridegroom, xvlll be the flower girl, and
xvlll wear a frotk of white tulle trimmed with
rosibuds nnd carry nvi backet
of pink losebuds.

Mr Samuel P. Huhn. Jr.. will attend his
brother as best man ; and the ushers will be
Mr. Clarke Huhn, of New, York; Mr. Harry
I. Curtis. Jr.. nnd Mr Francis Curtis,
blathers of the bride ; Mr. Thomas Hart, Mr, '4vviiuam 11. Tevis Huhn, Jr., Mr. William
Hunn. Mr Garret Glllmoie. and Mr. Robert
Knntmanii, of Texas.

After the ceremony a small reception will
follow, ns originally planned.

STONC SICKLCS
imeresiing military wedding will take Vplaec this evening nt 0:3n o'clock In tile north 'v2. M

garden the Bellevue-Stiatfor- d when Miss
Ruth J. Sickles, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
i.uwaru miokics, of Silifi Diamond street.
win be married to Captain .leffiey A. Stone,

if

of

of the Arsenal. The bride will he
glxen In marriage her father nnd the
eeremonr xxlll be bv Itev. i-

Max Klein, of the Adath Con,-- li""""'
The bride's gown of white H'f''ennrmeusc, trimmed with georgette crepe

nnd ptnrls Her veil of duchess lace will be
caught with orange blossom sprn.xs nnd she
will carry a shower of orchids and lilies of
the valley. Miss Florenne I.lkln will be,
maid of honor nnd will xiear gown of pea-
cock blue satin, with silver lnce trimming,
nnd will bouquet of flame-colore- d

roses
Mr Herbert Frledberg, of New-- York, will

be the best man anil the ushers will In-

clude l.nslgn Albeit Stelner, of Washington.
D. C. l.nslgn Gerard Lemon of New York?
Mr, Hyiuau Rosenbloom. of Pittsburgh. Pa.;
Mr. Henry Wessel, Jr., Mr. Marvin
Mi Wlllnrd Sickles and the bride's brother,
Mr. Leon Sickles The service will be fol-
lowed b,x n illrmer for fifty guests. One hun-
dred Invit itlous had heen Issued but owing
to the health the number was re-

stricted to lift. Captain Stone and his
brine will leave 011 a short trip.

GRANT
The wedding of Miss Helen Graham,

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Graham.
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1714 Hunting Pari; avenue, and Mr.J j"stf
Aithur Grant, ills West Venango 4l

street, was solemnized Wednesday ,c
mng i. mepnens i.oman uatnono ii-- j

liureti, uroad and uutler streets, wun tne 'vf.vRev. Joseph T olllclatlng. The bride's ''"STtfes
gown was of blue satin and gray georgette tfar.
ciepe. her nut tne same colors. .,Y--

honor, xxhlle Mr. Morris was the best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant left on n fortnight'

trip and will give n reception on Saturday
evening, October 19, at their future home;
1714 Hunting Park avenue.
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SCnoois 01 me u nanj r.. aini-, piw ', j
Ident of the Philadelphia Sunday School , )) "

soeiauuii. r.- j,.. .i..,-.- . .. . i HA...rA r tl. Tl,lt . 1M
iwr. 1 amicj, will, l man.,!-- , u, ma - c .

n.lulrliln f.iwl llmrilnt? n II l nnfl so s thut ". .s
families unite In the study of Sunday school V'i'"fr.
lessons the singing of familiar hymns V '"
In the home during the hour they would bes , w
engnged In these exercises In church. He also . jg
advocates a family fireside vesper service
held In the home between the hours ot a ana J
K in the, ovenlne. with Scripture reading and. A ,

Lord's Pravcr repeated In unison, and,,,",.' ""l
the singing of hymns, , ', i

HOTEL SHOW POSTPONED !
' sfi.

Epidemic Cause Chanpe of to Thanks- - -

giving Week ,' ' '

J, Miller Frailer, cnairman or tne aeconet s yi
American Hotel exposition, scheduled to be W'Vu
held the week of October ". nt First Itegk j

Armorv. nnnounced todav the Do.stoona.tv"''',. t

nient of event until November Thanks-.y)"-- '!
giving Week. The postponement is du t;r g
the Influenza epidemic. ;

. J I 1. ,..,& 1.9 i.m. AvnA ll. 'in auvaiiuinK " . . me ;.jutijwii fcj.
four vveeiis me cuiimmire iiMii in ine.'iSiD
fuct that many of the big bustneas houeeeV'vS
aro handicapped through alckness of MifM
ployes, und, ns It .will require some little timt3B
to recover from tne errects or tne epiatin
the show postponed to cover this perk

Plenty of .Coal, Says Fuel Head
Householders who start fires now becawajtj

of the inuuenzn epinemic ueeu not icar in,
they will run out of coal. This assures
Is elven by William Potter, State fuel aetnaj

Istrator of Pennsylvania. After denying tfl
any restrictions bad been placed by the .a
administration upon the early lighting
Arcs. Mr. Potter said'

We are assured by the nnlhraclle
mlttee of the united States fuel ndmk
tlon, composed o! .he greatest rxtM
this Industry, that the allotment ot'i

asked for by me will be give!
State to take care of all the
of Its people," t -
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